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Abstract surrounding matrix. Similarly, concentrations of polyar-
omatic hydrocarbons, polychlorinated biphenyls (BundtTransport models in which the liquid phase is partitioned between

conducting and nonconducting regions allow the possibility that degra- et al., 2001a), and radionuclides from atmospheric depo-
dation and sorption are different in these regions. However, there sition (Bundt et al., 2000) were also higher in flow paths.
is little information on biological or chemical differences between Gaston and Locke (1996) found that transport of a
conducting and nonconducting regions of the soil matrix. Previous weakly sorbed pesticide through intact cores of water-
work by the authors on Br� transport through unsaturated, intact soil unsaturated Dundee soil was affected by preferentialcores of Dundee silty clay loam (fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic

flow but were unable to obtain meaningful (low stan-Typic Endoaqualf) indicated non-equilibrium conditions that could
dard error) estimates of degradation constants for con-be well-described by a two-region model. Fitted parameters indicated

little solute transfer between flow regions, suggesting that dye move- ducting and nonconducting regions by curve fitting.
ment in unsaturated soil might delineate conducting and nonconduct- Clearly, if sorption and degradation in these regions
ing regions of this soil. Steady-state, unsaturated flow was established differ substantially but differences are ignored, chemical
in intact cores (10 by 30 cm) of the Dundee soil, then Br� and erioglau- movement may not be accurately modeled. This study
cine dye were displaced through these cores. The soil cores were then was undertaken, therefore, as a follow-up to Gastonsectioned into 5-cm segments and stained soil was separated from

and Locke (1996) and related studies (Gaston et al.,unstained soil. Microbial biomass C, organic C, and dye sorption KD

1996; Gaston and Locke, 2000) to measure biological(� gsorbed kg�1
soil/g L�1 ) values for stained and unstained soil were de-

or chemical differences (if any) between conducting andtermined. Stained soil had higher microbial biomass C but generally
lower organic C and lower affinity for dye sorption than unstained nonconducting regions of unsaturated Dundee soil that
soil from the same depth increment. Fraction of immobile water, may influence chemical fate.
dispersion, and mass transfer between conducting and nonconducting
regions were consistent with previous results.

Materials and Methods

Tracer and Dye Movement through Intact Columns

The two-region model of van Genuchten and Wier- Duplicate intact soil cores (10 cm diam. by 30 cm long) in
enga (1976) allows for different sorption KD values PVC were collected from conventional-tillage (CT) and no-

in conducting and nonconducting regions. An extension tillage (NT) plots of a long-term research field on Dundee
of this model (van Genuchten and Wagenet, 1989) in- silty clay loam. Steady-state unsaturated flow (0.005 M CaCl2 )

was established through the cores (see Gaston and Locke,cludes different first-order degradation constants for
1996, for design). A 10-mL pulse of 1.00 M KBr was appliedthese two regions. Where the mobile water region is
to the surface of each core and eluted. Effluent was collectedclearly defined as interaggregate or biopore space and
in fractions and analyzed for Br� by ion chromatography. Theaggregate surface or biopore lining can be removed and
two-region model of van Genuchten and Wagenet (1989), asanalyzed separately from the bulk soil (Stehouwer et
adapted by Gaston and Locke (1996), was fit to Br� effluental., 1993, 1994), sorption or degradation in the water-
data to estimate fraction of immobile water and dispersion

conducting or -nonconducting portion of the matrix may and mass transfer coefficients.
be directly measured. Elsewhere, dye solutions applied Previous work (Gaston and Locke, 1996, 2000; Gaston et
to the soil surface may be used to identify preferential al., 1996) indicated little mass transfer between regions. Thus,
flow paths, then stained and unstained soil separated dye patterns might visually distinguish conducting and noncon-
and analyzed. Using this technique, Bundt et al. (2001b) ducting regions so that these could be physically separated.

Following Br� elution (to prevent interaction; Allaire-Leungfound that measures of biological activity and chemical
et al., 1999), about 2 L of erioglaucine (FD&C Blue No. 1;properties associated with organic matter were higher
2.4 g L�1 in 0.005 M CaCl2 ) were applied to soil cores (seein preferential flow paths of a forest soil than in the
Flury and Flühler, 1994, for various properties of this dye).
After either dye application to cores CT 1 and NT 1 or after
an additional 4 L of 0.005 M CaCl2 to cores CT 2 and NT 2,L.A. Gaston, Dep. of Agronomy, 104 Sturgis Hall, LSU AgCenter,

Baton Rouge, LA 70803. M.A. Locke, USDA-ARS Southern Weed flow was stopped and the apparatus dismantled. Cores were
Science Unit, P.O. Box 350, Stoneville, MS 38776. Received 7 Aug. sectioned into 5-cm increments.
2001. *Corresponding author (lgaston@agctr.lsu.edu).

Abbreviations: CT, conventional tillage; NT, no tillage.Published in J. Environ. Qual. 31:1406–1408 (2002).
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Analyses of Stained and Unstained Soil Characterization of Stained and Unstained Samples
Stained soil was separated from unstained soil and the wet Erioglaucine movement in the soil cores was slow,

mass of each recorded. Moisture content was determined on consistent with earlier transport studies with this dye
subsamples and the remainder stored at 4�C. Subsamples of (Andreini and Steenhuis, 1990; Flury and Flühler, 1995;
stained soil were repeatedly extracted with 80:20 methanol Allaire-Leung et al., 1999). No staining was observed
to 0.005 M CaCl2 (10:1 solution to soil) to recover the dye. below the 20-cm depth despite application of more than
Extraction was considered complete when colorimetric analy- 6 pore volumes to cores CT 2 and NT 2. Staining in
sis (Flury and Flühler, 1995) of extract gave zero absorbance. several core sections was largely associated with fine
Extracts were combined and average concentration of eriog- root channels or narrow earthworm borrows; however,
laucine measured to determine the total mass of dye per mass staining generally was not associated with biopores. All
of stained soil. soil above the 5-cm depth in cores CT 1 and NT 1 was

Microbial biomass C was determined by the chloroform deeply stained, however, there were areas in the 0- to
fumigation method (Voroney and Paul, 1984). To correct for 5-cm depth of cores CT 2 and NT 2 from which dye
possible effect of dye on microbial populations in the stained had been partially eluted. But even in these, staining
samples, an equal mass of dye was added to unstained samples was too pervasive to allow separation of stained from
and these were incubated for one week prior to fumigation. unstained soil in the 0- to 5-cm depth. Therefore, only
Biomass C was determined on duplicate samples of stained soil between 5 and 20 cm was used to measure differ-
and unstained soil. Organic C in duplicate samples was deter- ences in microbial biomass C, organic C, and KD values.
mined by wet digestion (Nelson and Sommers, 1982). Mea- Differences in microbial biomass C between stained
sured organic C in stained samples was corrected for measured and unstained soil (Table 2) indicated significantly
dye content. Dye sorption in stained samples was estimated greater biomass C in stained soil (p � 0.01). This result
from measured extractable mass of dye and solution concen- is consistent with expected better aeration and supply
tration of dye desorbed by shaking duplicate samples with of dissolved organic substrates in the water-conducting
0.005 M CaCl2 (1:2 soil to solution) for 48 h. Duplicate un- region. Bundt et al. (2001b) obtained similar results for
stained samples were shaken with dye solutions that contained a forest soil.
a mass of dye equal to that in the stained soil from the same Differences in organic C between stained and un-
depth increment. Sorption KD values for initially unstained stained portions of each core section (Table 2) indicated
soil were calculated from change in solution concentration. more organic C in the unstained soil (p � 0.10). This

result may reflect lower microbial activity in the un-
stained regions of soil (as suggested by lower microbial

Results and Discussion biomass) or indicate that organic matter in nonconduct-
ing regions is relatively protected from decompositionBromide Elution
by soil microoganisms. Gregorich et al. (1989) and Beare

Intact cores of Dundee soil previously examined et al. (1994), for example, have shown that disruption
(Gaston and Locke, 1996, 2000; Gaston et al., 1996) of soil aggregates accelerates decomposition of organic
exhibited preferential flow. Transport parameters esti- matter otherwise protected from microbial attack.
mated from Br� elution from the CT and NT columns The difference, � organic Cunstained–stained, was greater for
used in this study were generally consistent with previ- the NT cores (average for NT, 1.16, and average for
ous data (Table 1); however, the estimated fraction of CT, 0.05 mg kg�1; p � 0.05). Little difference in organic
immobile water was somewhat lower. Data for 18 intact C between conducting and nonconducting regions of
soil cores (Table 1) suggest that tillage had negligible the CT soil probably reflected continual disturbance of

the upper soil by tillage. Higher organic C in the NTeffect on non-equilibrium transport parameters.
matrix soil, compared with flow paths, is opposite to
the finding of Bundt et al. (2001b). However, unlikeTable 1. Best-fit values for column-average fraction of immobile
Bundt et al. (2001b), this study constrained flow to un-water ( f � �IMj /�j), dispersion (� � Dj�Mj /q), and mass transfer

between mobile and immobile water regions (� � �j�Mj /q) saturated conditions. Whereas higher organic C may
based on Br� elution from vertically heterogenous soil cores, occur in macroporous zones than in matrix soil due to
where j refers to any vertical increment, �j is a total volumetric
water content, �Mj is mobile region volumetric water content,

Table 2. Comparisons of chemical and biological data for stainedDj (cm2 d�1) is dispersion coefficient, q (cm d�1) is water flux,
and unstained soil.and �j (d�1) is mass transfer coefficient (Gaston and Locke,

1996). Previous data (Gaston and Locke, 1996, 2000; Gaston �Biomass C, �Organic C,
et al., 1996) are average values for conventional-till (CT) and stained � unstained � KD ratio,
no-till (NT) soil cores. Core† Depth unstained stained unstained/stained

Fraction of Mass cm mg C kg�1 soil g C kg�1 soil
Study Soil core(s) immobile water, f Dispersion, � transfer, � CT 1 5–10 250 0.5 1.2

10–15 100 �0.1 4.3cm cm�1
CT 2 5–10 140 �0.2 5.2

Current CT 1 0.08 � 0.01† 2.8 � 0.4 0.001 � 0.001 10–15 130 0.0 5.5
CT 2 0.08 � 0.01 1.2 � 0.1 0.001 � 0.001 NT 1 5–10 250 1.0 1.4
NT 1 0.11 � 0.01 1.4 � 0.1 0.001 � 0.001 10–15 200 1.6 1.9
NT 2 0.05 � 0.01 1.5 � 0.2 0.004 � 0.002 15–20 140 1.9 1.8

Previous CT 3–9 0.18 � 0.01 1.2 � 0.1 0.005 � 0.002 NT 2 5–10 200 1.6 2.6
NT 3–9 0.17 � 0.03 3.0 � 0.7 0.015 � 0.009 10–15 170 �0.3 6.3

† CT, conventional till; NT, no till.† Standard error, current study, and average standard error, previous studies.
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